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nm1jUgiiing
talus and the reception ho has had at
every point has shown the Intensity of
feeling of the mountain people and the
determination to roll Up an unpre ¬

cedented eHpubllcan majority The
mountaineers have been denounced In
language almost unparalleled for po ¬

litical venom and sectional hatred an
It Is not surprising that they

I

be thoroughly aroused anddotermtne
to answer their slanderers at the ball

boxMr
Yerkes first mountain mooting

was at Manchester the county seat of
Clay county on Thursday and his trip
there from London was a series of

demonstrations He left London Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon but as hewas
stopped so often by crowds that gath¬

ered at the school houses and cross ¬

roads ho was unable to complete the
trip the same day and tho night wa

spent at the home of Mr Russell at a
point about half way to Manchester
The entertainment there was surely a

F sample of true mountain hospitality
I for which the people of Eastern Ken ¬

tucky are rightly noted
The town of Manchester was crowd

ed with people by 9 oclock In the
to morning some traveling thirty miles

tr to hear Mr Yerkes and to assuro him
of their hearty support borne came on

j > horseback others rode In b iggles and
wagons while stlll syalked for
fully ten milea having left th Ir homes
before daylight Never In tH history
bf Manchester has such a crowd gath-

ered
¬

to hear any public speaKer
Tho mountain people are thoroughly

Indignant over tho slanderous state¬

ments made by tho Democratic orators
and by their ballots In November
show what tho Eleventh District ea
do when thoroughly aroused A great
many Democrats who supported Goebel
In Clay county last year will vote fo

J

Mr Yerkes this year because the pea ¬

pIe do not believe in the vituperation
and slander used by the Democratic

1

press and orators in regard to thepeo
pie of tho mountains

N Mr Yerkes has been billed to speak
at the court house but notwithstand ¬

ing Manchester has one of tho largest
court rooms In Eastern Kentucky it

Xtrntd UoLseatjH Ward of the people
that had cometo town and the meet
tag was held out of doors When Mr

j

Yerkesreached the court house yard he
was greeted by no less than 3500 peo ¬

pIe
lIon W W Rawlings until recently

chairman of the Democratic Commit-
tee

¬

having served In that capacity for
several years introduced Mr Yorkes
inn stirring speech In opening ho
said

y Ladles and Gentlemen Today when
tho of and freeright suffrage govern ¬

ment are at stake I must fling aside
party ties and vote for tho freedom BO

long enjoyed our forefathers At
ter speaking for fully ten minutes urg
ing all Democrats regardless of party
ties to vote for Mr Yerkes he saidI

Wo are Indeed fortunate in baying
great leaders In this struggle and to
flay fellow citizens I have the honor

peorlessloader
Bean candidate for GovernorIAs Mr Yerkes
enthusiasm was intenso and fully five

beglntspea1tlng
ning

Fellow Citizens tis truly a dis ¬

tinction to be introduced by1 Mr Raw

DemocraticCommittee
tnany years in hard work In the inter ¬

est of Democracy For this mason he
will vote with us this election The
now Democracy Is not tho kind of De
mbcracy Mr Rawlings has served so
long however

v There was never a more momentJ
oils tithe for Kentucky than this year
and never before was the best cltlzeonc
snip of this State so firmly

fIn a common eauso The yoke that
would make us slaves must bo broken
I have met hero today a people whoso1oUSBlackburntobe blown into hades for tho one and
only reason that this district gives a

Vc
> anbhtrae
t statesSenator

v file peoplo and resources of this dls
trtcf I take such remarks as devilish

fi9ndlsh Long applause I dont
a see how It la possible for nnYCgent man In this district to
r TheyWont

ft few dotnagbgues to run n plough
shhre through this State and cause see
liduiiataMbre applause

Mr Yorkes spoke at length depicting
f the lawlesif ac lon o the legislature in

utiaeatfng Governor Taylor and thefcommitted by Beckham in
Routing his Suit t prosp

m YERKES AJT VERNONe
The 6pubjlcah 4tm > i gn In tho
lghJ1idlqtrJcf WAS opened Saturday

111 blue bf glory The Heather ryas-

tneuttledrI Ana °throaening but it did or
A q-

tronlipipljIlC
t tqp aC ro at from coming

1 Castle coun
y fdff g W ons from PulaskI

t fand Jackion tb hear John W Yerkca

r L oi

A delegation of 200men mounted on
r

jhorses came from Blue Springs a dts
tancoot ten mlles besldefother dolo
gallons from Jackson and PUlaski ha
come on horseback 25 miles so eager
were they toheayo tho next Governor
of Kentucky

Mr Yerkes was met at the depot byDrdcandit t ¬

m
Uio train the cheering was vociferous
while tho Mt Vernon sband
played national airs Tho carria
bearing Mr Yerkes was driven to t
residence of Dr Williams whore
Judge J W Alcorn Judge Z T Ate

row and Judge W L Brown ho eat
down to a sumptuous dinner served In
truo Kentucky style-

s The court room had been beautiful l

ly decorated for the occasion but
crowd could not get in so a platfor
was speedily erected in the court house
yard from which Mr Yerkes spoko
Quito a sensation was sprung when
became known that Capt James T Ad
hms a prominent merchant of Mt Ve
non a life long Democrat and sup
porter of Goebel lost year this year
will vote for Yerkes This was
great shock to tho Democratic ma
chino here and it was all the talk of
tho town Mr Adams was unapt
mously chosen to preside and at 1
oclock ho presented Mr Yerkes to the
audience in a patriotic speech urging
all libertyloving Democrats to vote the
Republican ticket

Mr Yerkes stepped to the front o
the platform and proceeded to setteeexposinpubUcan and lridcp rident
Democratic doctrines over heard inInrintroducen dicn

of emergency silage aside nil
party ties to Join In the struggle forenjoysbyd

Applause Tho leadership of Beck

OfIthomen as Adams from
their ranks and I surely glory in the
patriotic spirit shown by such me
Applause

BrownBuckner
Port my candidacy in this effort tobindsto us

contrayou I

tfroofficeqmmonwealth had elected them

thsentiment e

prlncihles ¬

¬

sent freedom of the ballot and a fairhighest ¬an1jChefrj ¬

outraMarshalwereItmeansPlo of tho <Ityot Louisville of theMagOffin
BeckhamsconsciencetoIthreasonbloodthatbloodorIh1dratherthan to take an office to which the peo ¬Proonged ¬

1

themOrcllessBeckham Mr Yerkes referred to theStatcaJudge
violatorsofhaaskedbeforehoardd f
criminal classes

Actor speaking at length upon Nabycharging
do their duty at tho polls in Novemberto place more men on guard at thedoneyouso long enjoyed oy our torefeoplewealth Applause

audlencOJudge
length upon National politics In

Morrowsaidandasace him brought home a corpse than s
see old glory furled on those Islandsy1lrDr John Mason Williams Ifepub
Ilcam cariflWute for Congres ji the

I

Eighth District vas In fine spirits over
l1ograndrcccpUon given Mr Yprkca
by ls home county and when asked
for his vIews of tho political outlook
in his district said

I have just completed a trip of a
thp counties In tho district and not
wt snIdlnti Gilbert carried thee dls=

trjct two years ago by 800 votes Gov ¬

ernor Taylor carried it by 98 last yea r
after the big steal had whittled it dow
I am safe in saying the district w1
give Yerjces McKinley Roosevelt arid
bysrilf 1200 majority 7

Dr Williams has a wldo acqualntanco copersonnlpopud¬

1

PROF
s BURKEIan

Redeeming tho Old Com ¬

monwealth GoebeP t

to Blame2orshopr was toPubhr c
e

other State officers was put oat by
Poyntz Fulton and Yonts wasro
contly seen at by a Leader
reporter When ftf iI

htabmFor the present I am out of activo

engageltonliflndt
less that I am looking on the politicalthontrsolves for action with a great de ali
interest I am well acquainted it

i1tho issue in the State which Isrfihall
the people or partisan boards rule land
I thinly there can be no doubt that th
verdict of the peoplo will bo In favor
themselves at the fall election I

have also given some attention to the
national Issues and cannot believe
that tho American people will consent

Brynnltwhlch
not only that but is antagonistic to the
traditions and policies of the Demo¬
cystic party which ho claims to repre
sent I therefore bellow that hot
McKinley and Yerkes will be elected

1 The majority of the people in Ken ¬

tacky are neither foolish nor dishon-
est

¬

they are intelligent and hones
and they know tht tho cause oral
the evils that have come upon tli e
State Is the partisan election law jby
which the offices of the State wore
taken from those who wore electee I

and given to those who were defeat ¬

ed They know that the alleged
fraud and intimidation at the polls set
forth as q reason for this outrage 1sjusn¬

titled by the facts of the case They
all know Democrats as well as Re ¬

publicans that tho Goebel ticket was
defeated and that all tho excitement
expense confusion and violence that
have resulted can be traced to tho fact
that tho leaders of the defeated party
determined to jevcrso the dclslon ofthelIhad the defeated party gracefully sub
milted to the will of tho people In the
truo spirit of democracy none of the
evils that have cojno upon us would
have been encountered

Of course tho leaders of this false
Democracy nro trying to deceive tho
people and to blind them to the real
Issues bpforo them and to conceal
the cause of the disturbances that have
occurred But this they can not dof
the people knpw bettor and cannot ba
deceived They feel that these leadersthathasthatattempted

In and it was this
audacious attempt that caused the ex ¬

citement that led to the death of Mr
Goebel ty whosesoever hands ho me
his fate This was deplorable o
course but when the bold Unscrupulous
attempt of these leaders to set csde
the verdict of the peoplo i conslder < jtayplenco t

Qrltablo It was unfortunate that it
came in tho form of assassination but
that it would eoino In the shape of rot
pfirevolution was tho opinion of all ac
lualnted with tho spirit of freedom
jiatio characteristic of Americans and

especially of Kentucklana
While all good men whether Dam

ocrata or Republicans deploro tho fact
that Senator Goebel lost hie life they
still believe that holqst it in the at-
tempt

¬

to obtain an dfflqe to which he
was not elected arid they hold those
responsible who Urged him almos
goaded him to seek to get an officf
which had been refused him by the
reo people of thid proud old State

claimedthatand who were willing to plungo the
State Into revolution and bloodshed inlegally ¬

thataretWSStntftorInspite0fQItspoUtical
Uthemselvesworse than partisan application is re

Wauatdefeatvhp defended It who profited byJt s <

int we and our chlldrenhf ter1 us mat f
enjoy the rights of freemen whether w <

iirq DinO ral 9J IWpulZlldtn8

WO praise 6J the patriotic principles
of SerintbrEoebeyno quiogyonylhc yir

no ho
was the friend of the great commontriIlpeople j by seeking tb obtain an office
they sealed him In a court presided
over by his own partisans in the 2000
proclncta of the State and thq

boncstinannor Pf a lover of the great c m men peo ¬

pie It will be r remembered also that
the leaderajof party have
since his h disclaimed Ihq <
being the Ifiend bf jtho groat Cgmm

eoplo and have declared that the
propertYI owning whites are going to

rule in thisState to the exclusion of the
Negro and those whites that own no
property Urey Woodson Is authority
for this statement which ho does n-
and

ot
cannot deny

I never slander a man whether living
or as to Mr Goebers private life
and character I know nothing His pub-
lic

¬

record however like that tf all other
public men is to criticism
noted chleuy as the author of thq aoeb
election law which in the op rllon of
vast majority bl ICeutucklansis the
greatest blow Ott civil and political lib
erty Kentucky has suftered in her his
tory It Is virtually a trust on the votes
of her citizens on the inalienable rights
of freemen and whatever excuses may
be made for it we are assured by h
Intimate friends that ho considered
the greatest act Pt hiss life have U

own words to the toltowlngctrectln nwantenot entitled to the vote of a alnglq man
wile does not approve this over
I got to bo Governor of thin Common-
wealth and any Legislature xmdortikes
to repeal this law you may depend upon
tt I will yelp it certainly

It is a sad comment on his states >

manship that within eight months fromshouldh be

a man who now holds his office by t
unjust partisan provisions of this law
to modify or repeal tho very law ho so

wouldnecrfsadder comment that this call was ma
at the demand of outrages members ofof
tho very party to which both Mr Goebel
and his colleague belonged and that
now that the Legislature is In sessl o
leaders of the Goebel wing of the D
mocracy are using every endeavor
keep a fair and Impartial law from being
enacted Tho plain honest people ol all
parties In tho State are thinking
these things and will speak decisive

1on them in November

MARYLAND IN LINE

From Washington Post
tXCol C R Nutt oC Frederick Md

prominent gold Democrat who vet
for McKinley in 1896 and says ho will
do so again in November was a guest
at Ciamberlalns last night If any-
thing like the number of Maryland
gOldDemocrats support McKinley thla
Year that voted for him tour years ago

he will carry the State by a safo plu
rality said Col Nutt and I can see
no reason to believe that he will sofe
any considcraole number of nis De
ocratlc followers Tho gold Democrats
Baltimore you will remember had

an organization in 1896 and did ° f
fectlvo work for tho Republican ticket
Nothing has yet been done this year
toward forming an organization but
one of the most prominent men in ty
citya Democrat who refused to vote
for Bryan and was active in making
converts to the cause of sound money
told mo too Other day that ho under¬

stood a movement would soon bo start
ed to Organize and again do active
work for the Republican candidate

I dont believe in doing things by
halves and when I left the Democratic
party after it lead been commuted by
tho Chicago convention to the policy of
free silver I became a Republican and
have sinco voted with tho Republican
iparty I know a number of men who
bolted Bryan in 1896 have since voted
the Democratic ticket in local and
State elections but they have assured
me that they do hot propose to take
pay chances with Bryan In the coming
National contest The fight will be
very close in Maryland but I am contha o

Col Nutt is one of Governor Roose
volts warm personal friends UeJs
very ureho that the Roug-
Rider did not want the to
Vice President Ho believes that ha
Roosevelt s6rved another term as Gb
ornor of New York he would have hoe a
the logical candidate for the Repub ¬

lican nomination for President in 1901

CANT FOOL THE FARMERS

Oandidatd Bryan places n high eta
mate upon the gullibility of the Amor
scan farmer In discussing trusts atl
Wahoo ho putsthls proposition

Suppose you want to HUT barbed
wire Havent you a right to inquire
why it has gone up

Suppose tho fare r had answered
if I want to iell sheep or wool

hogs cattle lumber or farm products
havent I a ight to inquire why they
J1avJQplup

If Bryan wants to bo frankly honestatitem o
l

ijomppfo the price with those of lour
riago Why doesnt oho tUrnlshit-

1tslements to show a comparison j

mortgages recorded from 1892 to 1896

1th those from 1896 to I960 and like
VIso those paid during tho same pe it
iod No lien have been more genert

11thauthiWare of the fact and pay no attention
to Bryant

J

rantlnga lI s t I

KIEP T + my 1 wrr
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WIATiTO i MEANS i
i

I

If ono should ask for a clear and con
also statement of whatti0iyo1 moans
and its probable effect onactod Into t

a fctatuto upon tho trade welfare of the I

United States dno need only turn to80ofnancial Resolution As la Y

known Mr Roberts is tho Director of
the United States Mint and may bo oxHon o

shows that tho that Amo
rbilea should have a financial systoiri

her owrirdanufacturo and for hor own
sblo us ia folly To Illustrate his ar
gumont ho takes the ease of two State-

in America each having a different
financial system and shows how the
daily > fluctuations between fife values
tho money unit In each State would boHao

3

has been claimed by tho silver mon on
appreciating ono but that tt supply
of gold possesses a regularity and a re
IlnbmtYwh 1It did not have in times
past and that the emergency which

tparfsextract from Mr
Roberts article

i
An independent monetary system t-

each couMry is therefore opposed t
the general trend of order harmony
Intercourse anti common understand-
Ing ° among the nations 1tls a lapse
to primitive conditions It belongs to-

n policy of isolation It Is opposed tonghecoop
A nation with great possibilities In for-

eign trend should bo tho last to sever
tho bond that links its markets to those

tho world It needs to do business
on n common basis with its custom
era Its merchants want to buy atlamtotho ono universal unit of valiK and by
maintaining fixed relations to it a natltho currency of all Important countries
The producer who pays his cost by tho
gold standard and sells his goods In
any part of the world by tho tam
standard baa no allowances to mak

Itltor possible fluctuations In tile rein
of different kinds of money His

receipts and disbursements are on
samo basis Variations of exchan
thero will boo as thero are variations Of

exchange between points in ono coun-
try

¬

but they cannot exceed tho cost
shipping gold Tho charge for mak
ing a remlttanco by banking agencies

not to bo confounded with tha costatandarm j
into money of another They are two
distinct charges and tho business man
who ia isolated from tho rest of the
world by an independent monetary ey
tern pays both

Would it bo advantageous or other

ltwlsoto the great Industries of Penn
sylvpnla for that State to have a mon
otary system bearing no stable relation
to that used In other States of this
Union 1 A now calculation would bo
required every day to determine what a
given sum in tho money of Ohio would
bo worth In the money of Pennsylvania
A firm with its outlays In Pennsyl
vania and its income from othqr Sta t
would have its assets In dollars of on
value and its liabilities in dollars o

another value Its salesmen outside
of Pennsylvania would have to add to
its scale of prices a percentage sum
cleat to cover the possible loss by a Va
rlation in the value of the money before
payment was made Wo hllvoseen
that the fluctuations between th
money in Mexico and tho money of

tho United States last year covered a
range of about G per COAL A people
which is competing for supremacy in
tho worlds markets at a time when
less than ono per cent frequently d

tormlnes tho successful bidder onproa
The farmers of Iowa who sell their

products by tho Chicago market quo-

tations want a common money stand
ard with Illinois The buyer of pro ¬

duce in each local market pays the Chi-

cago
¬

price less freight commissions
wattage and every Item that Involves
a possible loss in converting tho pro
duco back into money in hand Any
possible variation In tho relations of
the money of Iowa to the money of
Illinois would havo to bo Included In
his risks and covered by his margin
Such a charge would bo intolerable
upon commerce between these States
ant equally intolerable between the
United Status pad the people who buyworthtof our various products

I I

Tear down tho protective wall sand
trusts would be International Instejad

domestic that ia all indobd some
of them are International now because
tho nature of their business has matte

more advantageous that they fihbiljt1

e so In free trade countries big ln
ternatioiial combinations bf eapltkl

havenlreadr been fornyed to do ft
1 4 t

Mr Bryan shows np much1 stronger
n the notlflaaftom than lia will jn the

vo sl Cltloa t

JOHN c CARLISLE

Elected President of lawyers Sound

Money Campaign Club t

Now York Sept 29John 0 Car j
lisle oxSecretary of the Treasury WM

elected President of tho Lawyers
Sound Money Campaign Club wilch r

was organized at n Jnrgoly attended
meeting of leading members of tho bar
held Jp>lhq banquet rbpni of tho Equl

table building yesterday The raw v

lutldna declared that In our opinIon-
s the defeat of Mes rB Bryan and Steven

son la essential to the permanent and
efficient malBtonancoof tho gold stands

Itnrd bf value In this country
Besides Mr Carlisle another proml

neat Democrat who signed tho call for
tho meeting was texGov George Ioado
ley formerly of Obtor IlX

v
A ONVERTTO BRYAN

Wiity Mason in Lincoln Neb Journal
Although we havo been stuiportins

Dichtnloyand tho other Republican
c dldates with great zeal throughout
thq campaign wo are at last forced by
tho logic of events to announce thatlicksostand ho has takes upon the question
of imperialism it is not because ho
layers a grandly debased currency It
is not because ho is fornlnst tho trusts
Ah no genUo reader far from ill It-

o is when Mr Bryan discusses ngrlculnndLshirtwaist Attar much palatal research
unl exhaustive experiment ho comes
boldly forward and announces that It
IB impossible for a man to make enough
money to retire on from fire acres ot
pats Ho impresses upon the intelligent
voters the fact that there is practically
no money in live acres of oats This isofwwho ate at tho head of Republican af
fairs Mr Bryan sowed five acres to
rolled oats and now that the sumtnor11u1l8Iand that sum of money wont pay tho
phbtojRraphcr for a week Wo havo had
experiences which cause us to sympa ¬theolug front every leafy bower why the
katydfdnt wo hired a tall freckled
man to plow tip live acres of richtheg0and charged at the rate of 2 n day
tho oats cost several counterfeit du1

otars and aU the Implements used had
hired and paid for When the

oats wore growing a number of pluto
oratlc cows probably subsiilized byatthemluirvestcd and when they wore shook
etaup tho malevolent Republican ad
ministration sent n deluge so that they
rotted arid spoiled and 60 cents wouldantisn us ro
oats are concerned and Mr Br an
voices our scrttlmenta exactly It n firsenoughto
while sowing and reaping what Is tho
end and aim agriculture What nro
weliorofor Whore are the police

HETOLD THE TRUTH

From Washington Post
The Republican newspapers are tun ¬hos f a ¬

a re ¬stumpta political audlcnco at Bowling Groen
the other day lie Is said to have pro
ceeded as follows f Bellowctlzens anti
FellowDemocrats I want you to como
out In force this year so as to over
come the Republican majority of listyear The antiGoobcl Democrats andreporto
wild applause I

TWO GREAT COLLEGE PRESIDENTS
It lent every political party that can

put upon the stump at pno time twoofoPresidentaSohlJ man of Cornell University They 1

WRHld not be there lttbcyllid not foci
It a patriotic i duty tar labor for tho r
lcUPri of McKinley and Rooeovelt

Hartford Courant

THE PROSPERITY ALPHABET

workpotteriDutY d

Expanslpn r UgdI I

Free sllycr t

taudnrdcontinued Ii1IHnWaU t r It
Independence to Cuba A i M

Justice to nIl Ii JI
nor edge Pl omotpdJl i

Liberty extendedj3Natidhlil s tlPQ n lt sot mplQyment Jfistnbltlty J
s

vJrrfdjii Attended rr
tor ertunjV u e 1 i

WageaiilnerOased
xs more l nurulJI l1iZJ1Ii

4 NBatorn editor sarn that lribi3-
gezsa t0 too Kpntuehy I 4 k

°
ature

1trnllpoltttbil goods the Governor la disppsid
pQ QQ9at 1 iv <
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